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1. INTRODUCTION

In several recentpapers(Refs. [1]and [2]) a physical/mathematicalmodelwas

developedto describethe nuclearmultiplicativeprocessesin samplescontainingfissile

materialfrom a generalstatisticalviewpoint,startingwiththe basicunderlyingphysical
phenomena. The resultsof thismodelagreedwiththe establishedpictureusedin

"standard"HLNCC (HighLevelNeutronCoincidenceCounter)measurements(Refs.[3]

and [4]), but considerablyextendedthem, andalloweda more detailedinterpretationof
the underlyingphysicalmechanismsandof the highermomentsof the neutroncounts.

The presentpaperexaminessomerecentmeasurementsmade at Y-12 (Oak
Ridge)usingthe AWCC, inthe lightof thismodel. The resultsshowinternal

consistencyundera varietyof conditions,and givegoodagreementbetween
experimentand theory.

2. EXPERIMENTAL DATA

In the AWCC an active neutron source (AmLi) is introducedinto the end plugs of

a detectorwell to inducefissionreactionsin U235 samples. The coincidenceneutrons
fromthese inducedfissionreactionsare thena measureof the U235 mass inthe
sample.

The data examinedandanalyzedbelowwere as follows:

Samplescontainingcrushed,highlyenriched(>90%) U 235 metal pieces, in

variousirregularconfigurations,were insertedintothe AW(,C (withan Am-Lisource),

2
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and the "totals", T, (total single count rate) and "reals" (real coincidence count rate) were

measured. This process wa_,repeated a number of times with changed amounts of the

sample masses. Corresponding to each measurement1,To and Ro . the background

count rates were measured (without a sample present). R is determined as the
difference of the measured coincidences, R + A, and the accidental coincidences, A.

3. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

The following discussion does not consider other instrumental effects relating to

the measurements considered. Thus, questions of dead-time and die-away-time are not
dealt with here; these factors are important and have been discussed elsewhere, but

they are not germane to the present approach, and are presumed to have been

corrected for. This paper is largely concerned with the physical processes which

underlie the measurements, and their explication.

Using the ratio T/To as an estimate of the leakage multiplication factor M, and

using the models developed in References [1] and [2], one finds
that

2 = 2(v!- l) (M- 1). (1)

where eo is the detectorefficiency,Vl= <v> is the average number of neutronsemitted

per inducedfission,v2.=<v(v - 1)> isthe secondfactorialmomentof the induced
neutrondistribution,etc., and S is the knownsourcerate.

Since oneexpectsa close correlationbetween the values of M - 1 and m, the

U235 mass, it is convenientto put
so that

f(m) = C R (3)2

1 Actually this was done for each group of three or fourmeasurements.



Figure1 showsthe relation

C R
2

versus the declaredmassof U-235 for the consolidateddata inthe three setsof

experiments2. The determinationof the appropriatecalibrationconstant(s)C is shown

in Fig.2, inwhich
R

2

is plotted against m for the threecases (cases2 and 3 were combinedbecauseof their

similarity)Note that a singlecalibrationconstantis used (in each case), and that no

other arbitraryconstantsare needed.

Thus, in these sets of experimentsthere is an excellentlinearcorrelation

betweenthe leakage multiplicationfactor M andthe declaredfissile(U23s)mass,and
thusfor the measuredU235massand the declaredU235 mass. For similar

experimentalconfigurationsand samplesa similarlinearrelationshipmay be expected,

thoughthe constantC mayvary, depending,as itdoes,onthe sourCestrength,and the

parametersrelevantto the inducedfissionprobability.In the presentcase, the

differenceinthe valuesof C can be attributedto a changein the geometricconfiguration

of the experiment;inthe firstset of measurementsthe effectivesourcestrengthwas

increaseddue to the differentplacementof the samplein the well.

The finalfigure, Fig.3, basedonthe first setof experiments,showsrelations
betweenthe calculatedand the declaredmassbased ondifferentmeasurement

models.

It shouldbe notedthat the linearityobservedhere,whileheuristicallyplausible,is

by no means the consequenceof generalphysicalrequirements.In the case of the

2 The combined data for the three sets is shown in the table labelled ConsolidatedAWCC Data, The

columnlabelled"Calculation"isthe quantityR/(T/T0)2.
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HLNC a more complicated relationship applies, though the calculated mass is

proportional to the declared mass when the latter is small. It will be of interest to
determine the correlation for differently constituted samples and for larger U235
masses.
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